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In dealing with this subject generally I was held 1

sbould like te quote briefly f rom volume 2 of tennial ye.
the resources for tomerrew conference held Chateau. I
betwecn October 23 and October 28, 1961. these sessi
What is said ai pages 735 and 736 empbasizes tîve. I wisl
what I wish to say about the situation wbich the whole
exista today in some forms. The part to meeting w
wbich I refer is as follows: Citizen of

*(4:10 e.m.) intercsting
There is a basis of fairiy solid forestry concepts American

common to the whole country, but as yet this is says:
oniy a framework containing many weaknesses. "Forestry
This framework must be criticaliy examined to en- Foresta mn
sure that each compontent member la sound and devciop ioto
appropriate 10 the finished structure. It ia aiso a conventior
eminentiy desirabie. especially where the owners the Chateau
are large groups or communities of people, tha1
there be some formai statement of the policies The arti
affecting foresta aod forest land. and provi

That means by the federal government. terms of th
This report gees on to say: as well-h

In the absence of formai statement of over-ali varieus mn
policy, owners, ownera' representatives, and even country fo.
adminitrators. muai improvise on each occasion needa of p
when a situation arises which la new to them- know that

Then the report says: been done
When a resource is abundant and population passage of

scarce, there are few problema because there ia a and witb
surplus of values and the minimum of managerial with respe
and technical akll isl required. Hence policies are with whicl
simple. later.

Those conditions existed seme 40 or 50 1 believe
years ago. They do flot exist ioday. The research s0
report continues: utilization

When a resource or ail resources are scarce and foresi pred
population is abundant the demand for v~alues la lent job ir
greater than the supply; then the highest produc- have te ob
tion of values must be attained, techoicai and
managerial skill must be of the highest order and on a wide
policies muat be adopted for a complex of activi- present tir
ties. teacb thej

Canada is rapidly mioving fromt the first situa- value of r
lion- mary grade

Thai is the simple situation in a pioneer cate in c
Society. resources c

-- toward the second. That is why the lime is that if we
ripe for a searching look at our accumulation of living and
forest leilto and forest piactice tii deterînine we muai p
wherein il falîs short of conslituting a foreat pol- ta eb
icy compatible with our present and future needa. hnw h

ment in a
I believe the federal gevernment can give water, fore;

grenIer leadership in this direction because of I suggesl
its knowledge as a resuit of research, uts tant questi
association wiih ail the provincial govern- provincial
ments and the prestige which il enjoys as the shocked on
federal gevernment, without transgressing in o oep
any w7ay ai ail the rights and responsibilities o oep
of the provincial geveraments. resources.

I recently attended a very inieresting ses- achool ieac
sion of the joint annual meeting of the district. T]
Canadian Institute of Forestry and the Socle- which to 1
ty of American Foresters. The convention farma on

[Mr. Herridge.]
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ast xveek. Because ibis is our cen-
ar the meeting xvas beld ai the
*enjeyed attending a couple of

ons and found ihem mosi informa-
i I had been able to attend during
of the four days or se that the

as held. From reading the Ottawa
October 17, 1 noticed that a very
paper was rend by Canadian and
foresiera. This newspaper article

failed to keep abreasi with economy.'
oat become more productive and also
*better playgrounds for city dwellers,
nof almoat 1,000 forestera was told at
Laurier Monday.

cle goes on to say that the federal
neia gevernmens-it talks in
Le gevernmeni of the United States
ave te pay stricter attention to
atuera if we are te have in this
resiry pelicies ibat will meet the
resent times and circumatances. 1
in recent years a great deal bas

in ibis aren, particularly since the
the forestry act in, I tbink, 1953,

tbe ce-eperatien of the provinces
ct te research and ether pregrams
h I expeci the minister will deal

we bave te continue and expand
far as tbe growtb, production and
of our foresta is concernied. The
ucis laboratery bas done an excel-
i ibis respect. I suggest ibat we
tain tbe ce-operation of the public
*r basis iban la the case ai tbe
ne. I think we sbould begin te
principles of ce-operatien and tbe
esource management in tbe pri-
ta of our scbools. We sbould incul-
ur children tbe value of tbe
f ibis country and let tbem know
are te improve our standard of
act fairly te generatiens to come
ractise te a much grenier degree
ave te ibis time resource manage-
Il its fields, wbether it be land,
sta or wildlife.
t te the minister that ibis imper-
on sbould be discussed witb tbe
gevernments, because I have been

occasion te learn of the attitude
ople on tbe subi eci of our natural
Net long age I was talking te a
'ber in a amaîl cemi-unity in my
his la a beautiful community in
ive. There are in the area amaîl
wbicb people are quite happy te,


